
The Ctataszncnu Sclera. Oregon. Scrtardcrf, Jg!y 7, ISSI 3Betsy GaUarman, Dorothy Black-
er, Fay Webber; from Dallas: Co-le- en

Dhobeolt, Wilma Kitzmilier,
Joy Ann Grooms; from Mill City:
Evelyn Johnson, Geo Jose. .

Greenwood Girls (younger high
school) from Corvallis: Hazel
Pease, Celestia Onsdorff, Virginia
Ellison; from: Dallas: Lois Meeker,
Sarah BossattL '

i

Labish Garden Picnic

41s, Jufifh Stan Mary Pease,
Ginger Heideman, Owen Williams,
Anita Assum, aJnet Kirk, Verene
Cheldelin, Kathyrn Poling, Karen
Salic g, Gail Williams, Sandra Jon-
es, Geraldine Chapman.

Alderea Girls (7th and 8thgrades), from Salem: Alice Stew-
art, Janet Larson, Warilyn Zeller,
Helen Boyle, Pamela Lindhold. Su-
zanne Biwer, Heather Watson, Jac-
queline Doerfler; from Corvallis:
Darlene Rands, Judy Stevenson,
Elaine Applegate, Janice Wiggle-wort- h,

Judith Dery, Kathy Mosier,

Zenger on Thursday for the an-

nual picnic A report was given
by Mrs. Jack Bartlett, who at-

tended the state convention in
Hood River. Installation of offi-
cers was held with Mrs. Joseph
Henny as president; Mrs. Ed
Zielinski, vice-preside- nt; Mrs.
Alvin Van Cleave, secretary-treasure- r.

The next regular meeting
will be 'Thursday July 12 at the
home of. Mrs. Zeno Gregg for a
130 dessert luncheon. .

the Cotton Lutheran church at 4
o'clock with the Rev. Luther Ccr-n- ay

officiating.
Both are graduates of Molaila

high schooL The new Mrs. Mon-
roe Just finished, her sophomore
year at Lewis and dark college'
and her husband attended Oregon
State college for two years. He is
now assistant secretary: of youth
activities at the Portland YMCA.
The couple is living at lton for
the summer, ?.

Miss Chindgren
A Juno Brida

Of interest to Salem friends of
the couple is announcement of the
marriage of Miss Beverly June
Giindgren, daughter of State Rep-
resentative and Mrs. Herman H.
Chindgren of Molaila, and Wil-
liam Arthur Monrose, son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. P. Morroe of Canby,
which took place on June 24 at

SO CI ETY ! CLUBS MUSIC
The Labish

at the home
Garden club met
of Mrs. William

Around Town... Girls Leave for
Camp Kilowan

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin K. YIesk.
On the agenda ... for tonight SALESMAN'S SAMPLEDonwill be the terrace dance for

which ;the Spinsters will be hos-
tesses at the Walter Kirk cabin in
Morningside . . . the terrace will
be lighted with Japanese lanterns
and at one end will be a buffet
table J . . Thirty couples will at-
tend the affair . , . Janet Kirk Is
chairman of the sport dance . . .

DRESSES SIZE
Hostesses Honor

Soy,
YoMiss Bradford or SalSI est

A linen bridal shower for Miss Jorifo

Camp Kilowan, the Camp Fire
Girls camp of the Willamette Area
council, is starting its third session
today. Sessions last a week each,
and some of the campers are be-
ginning their third week at camp,
located in the foothills of the coast
range. Others left today for their
first camp life.

The girls board buses in Salem
and Corvallis and will start an adv-

enture-filled week of swimming,
hiking to Sixty-fo- ot Falls, and
cook-out- s. Mrs. Frank Hrubetz, a
Camp Fire Girls leader, is accom-
panying the girls on the bus leav-
ing from Salem.

' The following are the girls who
will be at Camp Kilowan during
the next week: v

Bluebirds: (3rd and 4th grades)
from Salem: Ann Starr, Lorna Av-
ery, Florence Epley, Carol Boehm,
Joy Ann Boyle, De lores Lenaburg,
Ann Howarth, Susan White, Sue
Bennett, Jane Carter, Janet John-
son; from Corvallis: Sharon Park-
er, Lora Bennion, Sue Wallace,
Karen Mathews, Christie Long,
Sarah Buxton, Susan Van Valin,

Emerald Forest Girls (5th and
6th grades) from Salem: Kathleen
Larios, Judith Nelson, Marilyn
Carr, Shirley Govier, Sharon El-

bert, Pamela Wyatt, Mary Lou
Kosack, Jean Howarth, Jeanne
Barnes; from Corvallis: Gail Bran--

Donna Bradford was given by Miss
Margie Dunnigan and Miss Shirley
Leupe sat the Dunnigan home on
Friday, A mock wedding was pre-
sented by Cleta Martin, Pat Filler
and BHIie Miller.

OFF
ovn

. By Jerrme Entikb
SOCIAL NEWS . . .centers

around the many visitors In the
capital, with informal parties
planned in their honor , . . Miss
Ann Monson arrived in the capital
by plane Friday afternoon from
Honolulu and was met at the air--

by a group of her SalemSrt ... She. plans to be here
three weeks and will be the house
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Floyd L.
Utter . - . The Gaiety Hill resi-
dence of Mrs. Loai Lachmund
will be the scene of an informal
at home Sunday for the pleasure
of Miss Monson, who formerly
resided here . . . Hosts for the
party with Mrs. Lachmund are
Dr. and Mrs. Utter and Mr. and
Mrs. Linn C. Smith . . . A group
of Salem people, who have been
to Honolulu the past few years,
have been invited to call between
6 and 7 o'clock . . V The affair
will be held in the lovely garden
and patio of the Lachmund home
. . . Several other parties are be-
ing arranged for Miss Monson
during her stay in the capital . . .
before leaving Salem she was sec-
retary to Clay Cochran, manager
'of the Chamber of Commerce . . .

Arrivlnr . . la Salem en
Friday for a weekend visit was
Arthur Hamilton ef Essex,
Conn whs Is a guest his
nether, Mrs. C. S. Hamilton,

at the Senator hotel ... He will
aIs visit his brothers and sis-- .

ters-in-la- w. the. Ralph and Clar-
ence Hamilton . . . Sunday
afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
enee Hamilton will be hosts far
an Informal at heme at their
Glenn Creek Drive residence In
honor of the visitor and a few of

" his longtime friends ... guests
will call between 3 and 5 'clock.
House taesta ... el Mrs. Wood- --

"Q Qu,Refreshments were served to en
Miss Bradford. Mrs. R. E. Brad
ford, Mrs. W. A. Dunnigan, Mrs.
Wilma Linhart, Mrs. J. Wilson,
Misses; Amy Wilson, Billie Miller,
Harriett Just, Berniece DaMoude,
Kathleen White, Carol Russell,
Margaret Miller, lone Halvorsen,
Pat Filler. Mary Sundet Cleta
Martin, Ruth Kreft, Velma Hardy,
wilma x aught and Fat MacDon
Id. i

ass
Piled High

Simple Sandwich Recipe Brings Forth
Criticism; Five-Deck- er Should Please

4

son Bennett - and ' children this
week have been Mrs. George C.
McCallum and children, Ann,
Missy and Douglas of Eugene . .

Dr. McCallum and Dr. Bennett
left earlier in the week on a fort
night's fishing trip to Alaska . .
Thursday night Mrs. Bennett en
tertained with an informal bridge
party at her Candalaria home for

fthe pleasure of ner nouse guest .
Mrs. Bennett and her children
will visit in Hood River and Eu- -
cene this coming week . . .

Here from the south . . .'Mrs.
Richard Maxfield (Rosemary Gai
ser arrived Thursday from Los

0Aneeles for a fortnight's visit with
her parents, the Silas Gaisers, and
sister; Janet . . . Mr. Maxfield

- - - 'By Maxlne Bnren
i

! Statesman Woman's Editor j
One of our male ers, who must read our food pages,

else;: he wouldn't . know, has been ragging us about a recipe for
tongue sandwiches we published recently. s i

"A detailed recipe for putting slices of tongue between but-
tered bread is good food for newspaper stories. It's a scoop," he

said; bitingly.
His criticism was legitimate, the recipe was silly but his is so

different than the usual masculine criticism that it almost floored
us. iThe usual man critic of food pages thinks the recipes too
fancy. . ' .

-

Ne Parsley, Please
Men readers of food pages fall into several classes. Those we

think nothing of are the round, plump fellows who want nothing
but 'meat and potato recipes. No fancy stuff, nothing pretty, "and
leave off the parsley." s

Then there's the fellows who prides himself In being a bit of
a cook. He reads the recipes because he likes to and he even tries
some on his own range. This man we are mad about We cater to
him; .(.,.-- " i

, But here Is a recipe, dedicated to our friend and reader with
which we hope to vindicate ourself: - u

f BOB'S SUPER SANDWICH
Cut bread in thin slides,; buttering five slices for each sand-

wich. . . .

Make layers as follows: s

, Bottom layer Hard cooked egg chopped, mixed with mayon-
naise and chopped ripe olives. This is the salad course. ;

"Next layer Put chopped cucumber combined with catsup
between lettuce leaves on the next slice. This we'll call the vege-
table course ;

Third layer Place slices of thinly cut tongue on the bread.
This is the meat course. ,

Next-to-t- op layer Combine horseradish with mayonnaise and
some chopped pickle if you like spread on this slice. Here's the
condiment department

iTop layer Put on a very thin slice of pineapple: (make three
out ot one, if you can) and spread with cream cheese or top a
paper-thi- n slice of cheddar cheese. This is dessert i

I Cover all with the final piece of bread, garnish with tooth-Ic- k
olive, parsley, a dill pickle and a slice of tomato. rv
i Here we leave you to eat it Whether you use a drag saw,

gulp it whole or break it into small pieces we'll never know.

will join his wife next weekend
and the four will enjoy a week's
fishine trio in the Wallowa moun

fx. I;tains . . .
Spending . . . most of the sum-

mer at their country place oil
Corral Creek near Wilsonville
are the Elmer O. .lergs and son,
Jerry . . . Mr. Berg joins his

' family for dinner In the eve--:

nlng and on the weekends . .
Jerry spends his spare time fish-
ing and his parents are enjoy-I- nr

their first vegetable garden.
In Portland . . . Friday night

Xwere Mrs. James H. Nicholson, jr 1 Trand Mrs. Ralph Boone, who were
euests at a shower for which Mrs.
Norman Bay was hostess in honor
of Mrs. Boone's sister, Mrs. Brooks
Claridee . . . Mr. and Mrs. Wil

i5AAs Low As 7.30
Ham C. Dyer, jr., the Kenneth
Swans and Mr, and Mrs. Paul
Benage were in Portland Friday
to attend a dinner dance at The
Castle given by the 2nd Battalion

f 4of the 162nd infantry lor tne om
rr anrl their wives . . f--

Stopping ... in Salem fhe first
of the week enroute to Washington
were Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Thomp-
son of San Francisco, who visited
with Mr. and Mrs. George Scales
. . . The Thompsons have sold

i Baseball Tonilc 8:C3

!
vs Spol

.

I PRE-GAM- E FEATURE

Crack American Legion Drum and Bcglo
: Corps Displays Us TalcrJ

their merchandise business in the '1:

th and pretty as the season!

Nelly Don's wonderful group of
Petal-lig- ht voiles done with the new
"soft look These are? the smart and

simple dresses you love for town and

travel or a summer evening made

It 4bay city and will soon be moving
to Everett, where he has a new
position ...

A holiday outing . . . at Elk- -

with Nelly Dons fine! attention to
detail, fit and line. ; ;

norn Lioatre on inc uiue noru
Fork of the Santiam for Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Randall, who had
as their guests ever the Fourth,
the Clay bourne Dyers, Mr. and
Mrs. William C Dyer. Jr, and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phillips . .

Vacationing ... at their beach
heme this week at Norcrest are

t!
t )

Town plaidl casual (above) copped with

Ottoman cotton. In pima voile. Tcbilired.km
i - ' i

v rEARN Irish crochet (sbov right) defininj Mut ') 0
closing. New modern print in pima voile,

Tcbiiized.; July ?Saturday
VI''

lino Trials D P. 1 Boufftnt-ileev- e dress (lower rigKt) la
confetti print voile. Tebiloed. Seen in

May Harper's Bazaar. Deep neckline, full skirt.--7 nm(LOT Tucked-fro- nt dress (above left).
Graduated tucks five dark: and lignt effect.

In fine, imported voile, crease-resista- nt.

WW--4 Choir-bo- y bow dress (lower left) b polks ;

dot pima voile, Tebflized Seen in April Hti
Vogue. Crisp white pique collar and cuffs.A full field of Northwest finest Drivers

iInquire
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